Microanatomy of the intrachoroidal vasculature of the lateral ventricle.
Intraventricular surgery requires a detailed knowledge of the microanatomy of the choroid plexus vasculature. Twenty choroid plexuses were microdissected, and two additional plexuses were prepared for microscopic examination. The choroid plexus was perfused primarily by the anterior choroidal artery (AChA) and the lateral posterior choroidal artery (LPChA). The AChA, which averaged 650 microm in diameter, most often (in 75% of cases) divided into the medial and lateral trunks, which averaged 450 microm in diameter. The medial trunk gave off the bush-like intrachoroidal branches, whereas the lateral trunk divided into the parallel arteries. The inferior LPChA was present in 50% of the hemispheres, both the inferior and superior LPChAs in 40%, and their common trunk in 10%. In 40%, the LPChA, which averaged 670 microm in diameter, divided into the terminal trunks, with a mean diameter of 490 microm. The anastomoses involving the trunks of the LPChA and other choroidal arteries averaged 310 microm in diameter. All primary intrachoroidal branches of the AChA and LPChA were divided into three groups. The parallel branches, which averaged from 220 to 230 microm in diameter, coursed along the lateral part of the choroid plexus. The tortuous glomus vessels, which averaged 310 microm in size, originated from the AChA (45%), the LPChA (15%), or both (40%). The bush-like vessels, with a mean diameter between 155 and 190 microm, ramified into smaller twigs, up to the intrachoroidal capillaries. The data obtained on the microanatomy of the intrachoroidal vasculature may have certain neurosurgical implications.